
Advertishig Rates.
Wo dcslro it to be distinctly understood

that no advert1emonts will bo Inserted lu
tlio columns of Tint Cinnos Advocatk Hint
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cask.
The foll6wing are our 0.11.Y lormst

OKI S0.OARK (10 LtxM),'

Ono year, each Insertion 10 els.

Blx months, oach insertion 16 c s.
Throo months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Loss thin tkreo months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 2i cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

Attornoys.
--ttt m. iiArsiiEn,

ATMUNHY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

Diss StniET,LiHtantOK,rA,
1 ...... jn.IU.HAn Ink, Will r.UV.tld

Sell It.al lULie. Oonvoynndnu .leaHy done
mn. """.''""""'.rrpmuiptlr

S.nta .pfclaltj. May be ccnsultod In Mulish
Ncv...-ndUirmsn.

TAS. U. STliUTHEMS,

ATTOtiS ii AT LAW,

21 nnoruflthoad'ilUlt,

Maueli OhtinU. Pa.
A'l1 buVYn.i.s entru.tcd to Mm will be promptly

.'ft.n.l.d to m.vH, ir.
f "

Physicians imd Dentists.

w. bovi:k, m. i.) , (U.iv,)o
6rncE! Opposlto tho Tost Office,

BANK STREET1, LUIl ItfltTON, T.
m..hi consulted in, either tho VnptUshor

Beruiau Language Julyjlu

Oil AS. I'll AUO,HQU.

Veterinary Surgeon,
bank srrvsET Lr.niuuioN. pa.

OfriOB ( Fn.inS in 10 A Jt
llouus: ) from 7 to 0 p. K.

Diwatoi ct tno 1'oot a epicl.ilty. May lio

comu.tiO in Entliblmr Oct nan. Jt-l- 1' yl

It. W. A. COKTISIUIIT,D
SURGEON DENTIST,'

Tenders his professional sorvicc'3 to the peo-

ple of Mauch Chunk, Lchighton, Woissport,
Packerlon and vicinity.

6FFI0E: Oppoiito tlio Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All j

WOrK gunnillllflou aaiiciaiti-i- . ""6 J "

A. DKKIIAM1M!, 31

PHYSICIAN ANDSVIlOIION

Ppclal pild to Chronic PlnKas..
offlen: South llant cornurlronnnJ 2nd .Ii.. l.c
l?hlon,P. Aprl'3, 1875.

It. ItHItKlt, M. I).

IT. 8 EinmlnliiK Snifu nli,
fr.AOTICl(SO PUY&IOIA.N ami SU tOCOK.
6Ericnj uar.lt street, r.nEiiu''!, ulook, I.rflich.
ton, l'j.

.May us oonsaiteillsi the Oorm n Lauganso.
Nov. !l

two si as tiK.iii:m:R,
JL OONVEVANURIi,

AND
INSURANCE AGEHT

Th t'llowlnA Compnnlt. uro lii.prii.6Kti.dt

L'.MAN )N" !U I'UAI.PtnS.
HliADlNO niinwt, TICS,

lvvo.uIo intiK.roriMvu.r,w Finic.
r,i;iiinii fiiiic. nnd taol ji w

II,mii A(!CIDi'..N P iKSUUANOn,
.Also rmn'wiTjnl-am- i ita'nil llo'l Tlilci
bi'tc'tvnanri In uraiH-- (vnironr,

Inrcii" .1171 ljirjiunurt

jgKUNAKt) I'.lInMVS,

faouxTT nmLrjiNO, MAUUll CHUNK, ra.

Fire Insurant Agent.
is-- POLI'JIK"! It SAFE Oompanles only.

At K8onablo Kates AUjc. 23-- y 1

r.lV-It- KISn53iJTS

Livery & Sale1 Stables

d.x.tic sTnKKr.'isiiitiiiTorf, iu

FAST TKOTi'irrU HOUSES,

ELEGAVT CAIiUI AfJltS,
A"ai poJlUvely LOWER PIUdES than any

, ultiur I.ivoiy in tho O'oji.lv.

Larxoann liinit.flmu Caritairo., for Pansr'l
u'lrjasciiaiiu weuaiuss. xj.lviu i;iiai':m

MiXWi.rWf-rsO- H TBI

rVfeflJlj!
vVulO

ufefc4UtJ
SWSt1

J. W. HAUDENHU.--ll
llespectlully nnnnnncs tn iho pittdlo (hit ho
has opened f. NT.W I.lVEltV SI'iltL,!-- ; In
evnmctloti with his liutcl. and Is prepared lu
fnrolsh Teatni fur

Fauerals, Wiiuss or Baste Trips,
in .horiest notleeand mo.t liboinl lertn.. All
orders lftattlio'-l!a'l.nllnos- i wll! rrerlraprompt attention Siabiu on North S reel,
mil His Imiol, l.ohluhton. J.in'.-i--jl

tV VQUTll AND MIUDriv-AOr-
Woiid von ero-tn- rt to uou.vd Mnnhnod 0

l nuiip and vna will pki i. iUdllllUUd ,
vlentn smiod vnveinpo. ArtJre'.rrof J.Y KG AN gflnonrH N Y liliru

RUPTUR- E-
Tho

lu wliAl vaii wint lor
ffrratest Invention ct thannol ..eo ou pini.
fihlet. eat Ireo. 1'rol. J. Y. EUAN Orcein
trnrc N.Y. Jlri7il

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

On the Loss of

a .Rirruaw on Tnn n atu iti:,Titr at-MNT. ANIJ IIAIUCAI. euro ur BeinmalWesltue'.ornperniat"riooa inducol lir sr.lfAbu.e, Involuniary Emii.lnm, Impotencylorvou, Demlltj- - aid Imomlin t 1 ilor-J!?."-

F.encrallyi Comnuitilnn h.p loj.y andyitsi Moniai liio joeitv. &ovotfi3ttr j. ci'1.vi:hwi.i.i., n, hZimlloi ol ibo'aieei, iicos,"o.
The world renowned enth. r, tntliis rdtnirble Lfcinro.c.Miir inoie-- . Irnn Insawii.x.psriuueo tut the rlnl cons o;e ici ofltAoa.n mair bo rtTwImi v runiovo i wilnoutainrpronsnrRlcalopeia'lmp, i.ntt :tc.ini,trlnis, or pot llnir mt a mono

ol euro ot nm e con inn nc e a , i v wMo'iSTorr suCIsro no matter wimt lis coaiililoii

anil rid'tc""!!?' 0,ln,c ' tlicl1' privaio.T

Co'Thls wiliprnvo a boon tota.nilndl unci thoa.anil..
Sent aider eai, man'sln' nreliTi tn nnvidire'. post.piid on reeoiianf .Ur-iit.or- tn

fjo.tip o tanin. wn KVISAL OA SUIIEoouu Foil tips worn; A.id 01
Tho Ciilvrrui'll Mnllfiil Co.,

41 ANI? E, Nw Yorlc tf V.
P. O. Box SM Jin i.imi

lM r,'',,,'n,,'"6" '" tu.u- t by t ou .1 wni t fnr u.lYIUItL IFe 01 illll.r Err nun
malts Ml a week In their nva toun , f itievra wlllina to won in si lllltut rfiAnrouro n run I be butinen .Cup'ial untie.
uiium. AiiauuF,Kiiirurrr oflBf ita.

trei. 4'iuro.a, u. UAI. 1.171 r A
CO.. iMtcsu, ilsiao. July Wy

I... .am. l.l.l.l.l.LAil, U;illJ'.UWJUfi.JliJ-ja-J-VA-l.l-M.ll-l-l.-ll- --IIJJ.tJl.U-l. Ml ! n iMUlUUiiUl-iJT'tJt,t.lltJJM'J'IL- ; -- i.i.i

II. V. MoRTniMEB, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 531.

Railroad Guide.
fc ItlSAUINU UAll.KOAIl.pIllbA.

Atrangenii'rit ofJ'rusi'Pgcr Trains.

MAY 20tU. IS3I.
Trains leavo ALLE vrovf N m follows!

(via r.MsKloJifc.v nmcoAb).
rot riillnilelpbia,at"4i3 ,1.(3. H.IO.n.m.. una

-- a in p. ui.
For l'MIailrlphln at "4.(0 n. m..5."S m.

ivia lah msA. iiiMt,cn.
For Ho irt'iin mill linilittiuif.'. tt.no, DCOa m

1'J.lu .:!, mid win p. m
Vol ,cucaci aud Columbia, C.C0, OA a.m. anil

4.30 p ui

t'nr RrnrHnr: anil way I on t". 4.10 p. in.,
lorltoadmj, ntinlauuic;, po nls, Olt

' 01 ' (Via EETUixHr.ii.)
rorriillsilclol.lafiom I. V. Depot "4.44 0.12

J.I 4,a. in .is. 0 0.sn ,J.'.4p. ni. Suuniiy 4 M ?
l'ur l'lilinouiilna libbi 1j & 8 Uepa i'J.14.

'Ii'uliis f'on A I.LnXTOWN leave as follows!
(Via l'KiiKiouc.N kailuoad.)

LearpriiuadolpUiu, 7.4'J h. iu. auu 1.0), 1.J0
ate p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
t.eivo railacclpliiii, s.oi u. In., SIC ana Ml'
n. iu.

(VIA HAST PENNA CTAXCIM
.cavo r.cuome.7 lc:uu.in.,2.io.3.M,?r(K.i!
1MI'.

I.cavu Unrtlslitire 5.0 S (t cutir.30. a.m., 1.45
and 4.U3 p. iu.

Une l.piicaHier,S.eio. ic 1.(0 unit S.sip.m.
Ccaf (.oiuuiLilft 7.S0a. in 1.10 ntut S 4U p. m.

nUKSAYK
.cave r.crilliiir. r.to r i u iu r a. in.

I.cave liiiiiixMii!:, c :o ii. ni.
(VI l hLTHLKIIKM.)

1 01TO "lilUColniH C45. J(0, 0.1S :.1fl, "4.13
3.'S J.00'i. tn. SULd.n' v 3i n. m. i.nn p. ra
Trnlni. luu i l.oi tlniM f) l tin to iiuil ri nm Uopnt

Sth nii.l Ureoi ilrpct. l'lillurtc'plita ntuer
n.iliulon In m Uiomifticet ilcpni. Tinii.s

Vm llPl.ilclirm" iuii to ai 0 fiom licil.B tot ,

Drpi t. except tho iiini keil (
'1 ni1 4.i nun o 45 1' .in tuiii'.t.ironiAllrnlowr,

nml llio "1.3 mil C.ISp. in. turn Irom rinli.
ipipliii. uaotlilougu.arfttnsuillioiii l'uilr.
ilelpu.a.

J. K. WOOT1EJJ
Qeucrol Haneiicr.

C. O TIAXCUCK. On'l rait. & ric.ct Acent.
may IS.

ELY'S mi lor Catnrrli.
Ferir. CoUl

in the inil, .VP.,

S3bftrARRH,C0LCS (.'Wifl nscrt wllh llttlu
tliiKcr, a particlo
f tho Il.ilm Intn
honostrlUjilraw

fiithz Su itronit brcallis
liroualitliono!
It will bo absorb,
il. clcanelnir ami

M idling tho i!l.- -sses ascu inciiiorune.

Apply a paitlclu li.to tho car.
r.i.v.s citi:ui n:.n

HAVINO trninnl an rnvlahlo local rcpnta.
lion, s in' ni all nthcr picpnrnllmis In tlio
vlcinlly ol ills ouTy, Is. Ml lis moil's alone,
rcrnunlicil as a wonderful romeily wlton vcr
known. A f .. r trlnl will cnnvino., tho inost
skep leal of Its citrallvii powi-rii- It cffocttial.
ly cleanses iho nisnl parsaucs ot I'liliirrluil

I"U, cnusinx hrnltliy seentlnn, allaisln.
fl iininiitloii and liritniton, protects the il

ImliiiTi of tho head Irani additional
eolds, cotnplelely heals the orcs nnil restores
uie fenso ui insto nun s nen. uenenciai re-

sults tiro realized by a fow anpljcatioiK. A
thiimul. treatment ns directed will turc t'n.
larrh. As a household remedy for cold In tho
hi lid It Is uniniMled. 'I ho Holm In eaiy In
use and tiurcctitilu fold ly iirii(ri;l.lii nt 6i
coins n receiiu oi euconit. win timiin pneu-nv-

Send f. relieutar nlih lull InforniiitlMti.
ELY'S OltEAM IIALAI (!(!.. (Iicn. N. Y

FnttfAiHnv A..1. IiiiPllrK.I.clilKhtoii, I'a.,
and by WUulcsalo Iirujgl.is uoneiuliy,

O'l. 3,0 1y

M'tJSict'S. .

PORT G,RAPS WINE
Used la tliepiir.cirai Ciinicl.es forVcnuou.

i Ten pnrncto'.
EXCEU.r.NT I'Oll LADIES A.VI

WKAKI.V I'r.llPONS ANI)

THE AGED.

s tD is m mm

w I
Spoor's Poit Grape "Win

roi ic yi: tic M2i.i.
1 th Ji.:cfl I hf U mi to Or "i" r.titi tl m .1

Couimv. ifiliu
Tiuilfi and MmmiuIIii'iiIii I'i (piTtf ih
r rn'iriA'Bii )m rwivHtiT nl'vc Whip in

i frtf.Minr j osj oi i o ih , ii I'uiic it u -
iru - own t ci inn i nmti i u.

ii in y lnl ecnu no1!10 ii 10 mifii i' ti mi, n.
v"n c')l A ntov' in tikoi l fit o ii-

I lulill,.. Mil 19 WO o t litvu il iimh t in
tut gr. It t Kitrncii'viiv t. mUcitil t tlrer monbl ftrn. fllK Mil I ft t III t ft V n luu.

a i tin si)ii tit t tlio wotloi It v

SPEHR'S

Tier. j. siinrttv i o wnw or
h motor lUUpart Wes n llio qifoj nu itlcor o r.ipo a- - i.. uli o it iu ,n j.'r pi .

v. Iiictin i "arornnd Mohuil I'ioooi 11

wl Hie louuduuexoe rd

.. SPHERE

This lltlAXDY utoml. unrlvaleri in tlii.nuiiiry, Iij uir fjr suicntr foi tutdiclnal mrpoe,
ITJS A PUItF. i'ltillaii, firm thn ciaut-aai-l

coLitiiiis vn'UH'do tuedic-na- l piopeitloi
I ha. ii do lorne 11 ,Vor liu Isr tn tint rf fiecrape Tcnm wimci. iv iu iil.ri I r audlsiuiitcuilavor onions fl. sUl i n fai'illlc.
Pee that toosignittntoor ALlTCD Hl'KKIt,

l'an ic, .V, J., l over tlio com ol curb buttle.

S)M ItV iitL'f;;isTs,
tind bvA J. Iiur.ln?. O. T. Horn, Lthlshtiiinudij W Lout of .Vomiiorl.

cc.J5-- yi

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU POnuiIASC

TtafllnE IWiEes aid Agri-

cultural ImpleiiMts,

TtoBoit In'tb6 ilarket, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on harul, and fr"Slo In Ils to Suitl'urcb.urj UIEAf lUUOAaU,

10,000 foot- - Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,

White Pine Boards nnd Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
jiT iiis aAitiwAHH STor.'j.

Apiu-u- i LEUicnTOjf, Pa.

MRS. LYDJA E. WKmA.
OF LYNM, MASS,

DI5CUVC1I2U O?

LYD8A E. PBWKHARfl'S
VgGETAlLl COMPOUND.

Th(1 roolttrr Cnro

Tor all Female Complaints.
Thtsprcr-arfitton- , n its nira tlrnlfled, cotslsts of

Vectla reotn. ilea Lirr:!.- - 3 to tho luott t!cl- -

tcito lavalltL trcnosotiHlt':3ictti of tld
willborocajairsJ.ftsrcllot h ImmcttUtoj and

r!i:n Iti uscli coaUn-:cd-
, la nlncty-nln- casca In a hua.

t!rcJ,apcrmmer.tcurot3eCoctoi.MtI)oa5ajids wilt U
t:.y. On aoecuat of

tho best physicians La
tt.o conntry.

It vriH ciro or.tlfri t?"o rorst fora of fillips
of tlio uterus, Iucorrlje-- a irrcubr d piJIcnstruatlon.tllOTtrijLJiTrPUbUs, Inmrittlca tr.d
Ulccixtlon, noodln9, cUEicAccmcnts aud the cc:i
BSlupot fptiiil treaknen, tudji ecpcclally tCaptod to
OsClicaecfUfe. IS trill tssolro find crpei tzars
f.omt'J8utcrin nn carl of dcTclc?:m5r.t. Via
tzidney t3c:n3ariuliumorstliro Is clWflUjd very
L.wiiily byiuit-w- .

In fa:S it ti rCTcd ta io r
mi boit reccdy fact lsa ctcr bcc: Crro.vP--

J. It renniatcs every iwrtlcn of tho tyBtcn, rxd cvci
mxf ll.'cond vizor It rno-- n iiI':tncv,atiUcc- -, d

rc'IOTCStrecliosa
vi tlia ctomrh

UcunindatlnsTt Kcndflcliof, I?crroi? rrct.rr.trj
Ccner-- 1 Dc'Jllliy, Clecesecs, tcrrctalca -d JlI
CCrtlon. Tlct feeling of bcar!n2(ld.-n- , cr.utlr rvtn.
wclclit and Lacl:ache, 1 c.r?z?2 rcrr:tncr.tly cured I j
iljuso. ItwilltttUtlr'er.ridusdcrtH clro;:riti:i
ces, act la harmony witituo lr.r tl.t yovema tlio

rorKJia;7CoaifIalnUcf clllitr vex IM4 compound
Is unsurpaeso J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejotable Compound
1 1 r reparcd at r nd Wc: im Ave-n- ", tyrM, ir.v-- t.

Trlca Zy t'.i Lotties for (C). hzr.i Ly road L t:.8
forraofpllKaiJttlathaloiia'jflaonccs, on rcccfrt
cf pr'co, Ci.?3, per toT, for clilicr, Mrs. riMUL'.!!
r.c:lyaxw-rjalll.t;"r3o- f lnydry. Eand for pam
pli'.rt. Arldrcti ai aiovo 2Icr.tien ttUs paptr,

ITa LYDIA 11 ri:.KnAM'
UYZnniU. Tnoy euro Coi:tlpation, EUlonsnei,
rnd Torpidity of tho I Itct. . c: -- cr tot.

JtillNBTON', HOM.OUWY C?0MOcn-cr- ul

AkciiLf, Tlilln., M. Sold by A. J.l;ur- -

June 12, ISEO-- ly.

Robinson Wagon. Co.

f.lr.nufaeturors of

FARM & WT Aspring-- Wis
Eugg'ios Sz Pliaetonsi

Bond for designs tn.l rrlces to

ROBINSCCT T7AGO:T CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

THE HORSE & WAGON,
? A NEW BOOK

yVjy on no Morse.
SS IIU lustory, Ktructure, uses

and treatment. .Lo civinj a few cf the most
Import;n5 cad ECocilvo Homodica

for the cure of the diseases of the horse.
Valuable to every owner and lover cf the

l.cr.e.
Published ly tho COSSTSCH VTACC1T C: ::

t.ti, 0., and sent, posta-- e paid, to any addrrsi, na
leeeipt of

. Three sheets, heavy pbtc pap", contain-
ing elevatirn. plans and details f r the obivo house;
cdso bookcl 0 pa- -r rlvbcpcciuc.-itions- , itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter r puiy proposing building, as a uide in
miking bldi or drawing contracts.

Tnce Cent I y mail, postpaid, on receipt of
price.
. n. C. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O

No Patrnt No PayT
PATENTS

oblnlnoil for Inventors In tho United Stntcj,
Uanadnand Kurupe, at reduced r.iteS. With
our principal ulUeo located In Woshlntttun,
illroetly opposite tho Unltod Stnten I'atint
OITlce, wo tiro nblo to attend to nil potent
business with yreotif iirotnjitnos and lie.
S ateti and at le.s c si than other patent m.
torncjs who ara at a illManio liotn Wash.
Ingion, and wlio have, iliercforr, to employ!
"asioCl.ilonltornojB " Wemakeprcllinlnaryf
eMiinlnatliins and luritlih opinions as to la.
tentabllliy, Ireo ofehirn'o, and a'll who are
Interested In niw luvenllons and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our "lluldo for
obialnlntf Patents," whleh Is sent freo to
nnyn'lJro.s, anJ oontalns comileto Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents nnd, other vnlua.
blom.itter. Wo refor to tlio German. A incr.
lean Notlon.il Hank, Woshloeton, H, O, ;the
lloyal Swodlnh, Norwenian and Danish Lena-Hon-

at U'niblngton t Hon, Jos. Casey, lato
Uhlef Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to tho
Olflclals or the U. S Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members' of Congress from
orery flato.

Addross: J.OIIIS IHOfiEIll H CO.. So.
lleltors of Patents nnd Attorneys ntl.an, Lo.
Droit Dnlldlnir, Wabiiooiok, I). I).

Mr n Yonr-elve- s br m ikinn money

fir r when a toiden clisnco is itTieo.
i tlieioov clwavs iieepi povt-n-

Irfiiii yi of dm r. 1'lione who alwaya telu
xniilflTf ! loci'haie h Im inn In mnuuv tbutaroiff tMl. rutii-rtiii- btcomo uealtliv, h o
II o' whodu iiot improve hi ih u inui e- - ivmain
lu pov rrv. Wo want uuuv men Hnmeo.iiovuu kiiU t xorkfirti" nuht in thiirouii lo.caitl'.. 'Iheba itif-a- i vi.i pay ii oui la n tenimrilo ivwasjo-- . U'u (min-l- i an expen

ve oiufl' a id a 1 to.ii son i" cil, lie . Jfn one
who eintuLi. fuu oinn eiuouo y.
) oa rai. tlnvoti, nmr wlie,e t lue i Ho w ik,or a iv mr ini in in e.it. ,i fitrnia.ion
ubuHi iu 'r ,. nftl-- Kent r r... Add two.

BllMOSilO. , I'ortwi.a Maine.oct. :, u -- 1

QAR'BON HOUSE,
j. w. i:aui)i:.viiusii, proprietor,

Hank Sr., Lkiiioiitox, I'a,
The Cahbox IliiDSK.-ffi-r- tlrst.classaccnni.

mulail,ns lo lie public. llnirdn'ic
uv mo liny or w e,'K on s. asoiianio Terms.
I .'hole. (Juiam, IV I . and l.'.nuois alway- - on
univl. Ui--l 8lie.l ami StabiM. WHIi niton.
tivv UoalUr'. attached. April 10-- rl

.

rv --jgini.irirnv tinr.-pF.- i..i.i..i.i.
?i3 Boot and Auok AtKm:, lUok St,

LtltVtiton. At. work warrabitd.

INDEPENDENT--- "

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1881.

Our Puzzle Corner.
CONCEALED DOUBLE ACH0STIC.

1. Tell Silas I am waiting for him.
2. IIo raino nnb honr too lato.
3. Dili Ada die, Uncle, In tho story ?

4. It is wicked to lie, Keltic.
6. I enjoyed the lecture very tilucli.
Concealed 111 the above sentences nro five

words having tho following significations;
1. A foreign country,
2. A precious stone.
3. A lurcwell word.
4. A claim.
5. To choose.

These wolds will form a double acrostic,
the initials and finals each meaning to as.
ceud. K. C. II.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Belic.nl lo scatter and leave a fish.
2. Behead a sleigh ulid leavo complete.
3. Bclicml to stray and leave a mytho-

logical being.
4. Behead a Stranger anil leavo a legal

claim.
5. Behead to csamind and leave a cov-

ering.
0. Behead slight nnd leavo reverence.

BtrtKla.

RIDDLE.
Sometimes Strang, sometimes true;
Sometimes old, ul others new)
Sometimes never breathed before,
And ult times never wished fur more;
And yet I'm what you like or fear,

from thoso most dear.
Cousin Kittt.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
CitAnADR

Stono boat.
Hidden Rivkbs
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A man who r.'enlcs in tlie suburbs ot Oil

City recently purchuscd somooleoiiiurgfirine.
He didn't know it until after he had eaten
it. That nude him mad of courso It did.
People don't like tncot butterand then find
out it was oleomargarine.

Well, he swore he would bo deceived no
more no more, no never.

He would nmlto Ills own eutter.
Ho bought a enw,

lie milked the cow.
That is to say, his wife did ; but as msn

and wife are one, in reality lie milked tho
cow. ' ', ''

In timo crcom rose on tho nilllt.
It roso in goodly quantities and was:eol-- i

Iccted by the wife. . '("?
On Saturday evening, tho wife rrinarVrdf'
You mud corns homo early, sn as th gel

up. In tho inornins nnd churn the butler bo
foro K"ing lo chuicli.

He raid lie would,
He ciiiio home early in the innrnfng.
About 2 o'clock.
His Wifo remaikcd distinctly

str, I want you tn prepare
Two pair hie no good.

That was sufficient.
Sfia cii"ii nfter driisn.
IIo ictireil, without the formality nf re--

iviiig his hunts',

fiho was ii at.
II was shepy,
Ileitis niml lio rliuriiCd tho butter and

put it awny. lcavin tho buttermilk In the
churn.

Being sleepy ho did not hen' her.
Uefiiri) leaving for churi-- tho wiped the

onls'ulo n tlio oiinceHlt-- llio huller
and left thn l.ntlernillk in the cliurii.

She also left a nolo, lei ling him ihocliifrn
was all ready for him to commence opera-
tion".

He- - smd :

lush 'er churn. u

It, wash n dasher rliurii. ,

He foiire.1 his wile, ns oil good men do,
and coimiieni'ed

lie at y uVlock.
At UtHD ho limited tn seo if it was coming.
It did not npjienr In he.
Al 10:15 ho looked again.
Result nriiiHclioii s by no means on- -

iiiuriiging.
At ln.-in- , pi'r?l'iirlng froelv, ho happened

to think nf Ihfi 1ml I lo nf briimly kept in the
house for medical purposes;

The butter wan not mining, neither was
his wife.

But the brandy was forthcoming.
He drnnk heavily.
At litis ho slopped again nnd made an

other examination.
Tho result was s'lfcrf as' to warrant another

drink.
He was getting mad.
At I Jilt) he took a lunch' nnd continued

churning.
At 1:30 he looked to seo If his wife was

coming.
She was not nnr was the butter.
At 2:30 he could stand it no longer.
And therefore took another drink.'
Then ho churned five minutes.
Ho then swore a few minutes.
Next he took his gun and loaded II.
At 3:30 he dropped down completely ex- -

nausted.
Ten minutes later he had dern'nflshod the'

churn with n' hstchet, and was Just going
out tn shoot tho cow, when hiswilo rime
running in, almost breathless, and put him
tn bed.

A Dutchman turned tnu negro bov and
nsk'ed hlmi "Boy, do ynu think a nigger
has gAl a siiul ?" "O, yes," said th boy, "I
reckon they've got souls." "Well, bov, do
you think yon will ho ollnwej, In enter Intn
heaven ?" ''YeC, rlr, I We I will he "lowed
In cet In." "X"W, boy, hereabouts do yon
think they'd put a follow like von in he.iv

en?" I dunno, slr."salrf the bov: "but I
reckon I'll net in soinewha'r 'tween do rihite
folks und do Dulch."

".II ) Until Ac!i.' So,
and I feel mUcrabh'," said a
man The doctor queslloned him and found
tiiat he had habitually costive fur vears., , ,ti... ,.t j j

"." ,.i,i. ....i.m ,,,'r?n,!y'-- ,'.ii.ai Kldney-Wor- J

v" 'minended and taken and
i in a short lima every trouble was remove.!.
The cleansing and tonic power nf this med

on tbe bowels and kiduoys is wonder
ful. CmjitgatiaiuHitt.

Live and Let Live."

dhbAjis and inr.tioiiv;

Llko n radldht cb.nd'of morri;
Like dim rauslo In a fane t

Like a rose without a thorn)
Llko n fountain without stain

Llko tho moonlight's silver gleam
Llko an ItnHiro In a stream,

Are the dreams of love.

Llko ewcot odors In tho air)
Like the light tn beauty's eye j

Like tho sky at evening oro
Its torlal colors die ;

Like a solitary star.
Burning steadfastly afar,

Aro tho dreams of loro.
II.

Like tho mist upon a mountain
Llko a shadow from a cloud f

Llko tho darkness o'er a Piuntaln (

Like a maiden In a shroud ;

Llko a metcor's.loncly flight,
1'd.llog thrcugh the depths of night;

Aro love's memories.

Llko a dream from which wo waken
Tremulous with dark emotion )

Llko a heart lorever shaken
On the waves of sorrow's ocean s

Llko whispered words with dying breath j
Like kisses from tho Hps ol death;

Ato lore's memories.

THE VILLAGE BELLE.

She was very beautiful. No one could
Conscientiously dispute it. Of course, there
were many who did dispute it.lhottgh, more
especially thoso of her own sex. Unsuccess
ful applicants, also, to her hand and heart
pronounced her "nothing out of the com-

mon" nfter, not before, you may bo sfrc,
they had (net with a firm rejection at her
hands.

Yes, Clara Moore wos a verv beautiful
girl. Sucli a flood of golden hair, such reg-

ular and exquisitely chiseled features, and
such a beautiful complexion.

Sho held only a humble position in life.
Her mother kept tho ftrst shop' lii the vll- -

logo, a kind of a general store, where you
con d iiurohosa anything and everything,
from a ball of string to a box of pills.

The village In which sho dwelt was very
small but very pretty. Every one seemed
to tnko a prido in his particularcotlage, and
endeavored to rid with his neighbors In
maintaining piclurcsquciiess and cleanliness'

Through tills charming little homo-slca-

ran a trout stream, nnd hither occasionally
in tho summer months would resort somo
lover of tho rod and line an importation
from some crowded Scene Of tutnuit and
money making.

In the village Inn there was not accom
modations for mine than three or four visi-

tors that is to say, if Ihey purposed staying
Ml nigh t but at several collages apartments
could bo obtained,

Mrs. Mooro was among thoso who could
furnish coml'oriabjo rooms for a gentleman,
and few summers went by without her
apartments being lot.

It was on a bright morning in tho merrv
month of May, when, Fruncis Ce.t knocked
at the private door of Mrs. Mnoro'a residence.

IIo was a very gniai. looking fellow nt first
sight just tho soft of fnco that would hike.
with a woman, But when vou came to look
Into II, it betrayed a great amount of weak
ness; and llio eyes, though not unprcfios
sessin altogether In their expression, Merc
set to, closely together.

Mrs Mum e was busy In the shop; Clara
had been looking after the. household work,
end she it was who opened the door to Mr.
Lex.

"Haw I" he exclaimed, in on nffeLtcd and
somewhat domineering tone of voice, ''I see
you hayo rooms to let; I wish to loot at
them."

Will you slop Inside 7" responded Clara,
who was ruthcr nettled al Ills manner of nd
dress, and consequently did not say "sir,"
which she otherwise would have done.

D.nold small, ain't they ?" said Mr. Cox,
putting up liiseveglass mid surveying Clara
with a half astonished, air.

"They nro naturally small," answered
Clara-- ! "this bcinc but a cottaec."

"Haw of course; ono am not expect a
p.ibioo in off but of place like this'
ho rcsiideii;

The remark' alio lis boing nn out oftlic- -

way place was Intended either to annoy
Clara, or to impress her with the idea tliut
she wos oililrea'f ing'ono win, Was accustomed
to the grandeur and linimrtanc'o of cities.

It tailed, however, In both Instances.

'There is another thing," observed Clara,
"which will probably render them tinsuii
able to you they nre connected with tlio
shop."

"Connected with the shop?" excloimed
Mr. Cux, in sn evident slate of perplexity,

"Yes," sold Clara, "the door you knocked
at Is tlio private entrance to the Samo build
ing as that with which llio shop is connect'
cd."

They were now standing in tho small sit
ting room. Clara pointed to the door at the
other side 'of the passage.

"That door," she exclaimed, "leads Into
the shop which mother keeps. Now do you
understand ?"

"Oh I hawl Yes, I understand."
A slight pause followed, during which

Mr. Cox surveyed the room through his eye-
glass. He then said i ,

"That wouldn't matter at all if the rooms
suited. What is the figure 1"

"Two dollars per week, Including attend-
ance."

''Haw 1 May I look at tho bedroom?"
"Certainly."
He followed Clara upstairs,
"It'i considerably larger than the sitting-room,- "

observed Mr. Cox.'
"Yes; it is over the passage as well.
"Exactly and only four dollars a week,

Including attendance?"
"Two dollars," said Claro.looklngit him.
"Two dollurs I Two dulla'rs only Surely

you must bo mistaken."
"N", I am not mistaken."
"Excuso me; but how on earth can it pav

)'oll f"O'h, people can five on so littfo in an out-o- f
llio way phico llko this," answered Cl irn
'Hawl-- ' Mr. Cux, wliuooul'd

n'nt repress n smile; "very good, lulwuys
thought a riuliolifo blunted the uuileral.ii.l
iugf I see I am mistaken. I liopo you did
nut thfiiK mo Intentionally rudo."

Ho made this apology iu such a nice man.
her that Cla'ru'f animosity began to take
rapid flighf.

"Oh, deaf, r.'n' she said, and then she
conducted him dnwn tlairs.

"Well, If you'll have me," observe.! Mr.
Cox, whose, different manner teemed to con-

vert hloi into quits soother person, "I shall

$1.00
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bo bapp7 to take tho rooms. Tho lact of the
matter Is, I am reading hard for my final,
and I want a quiet spot where there will be

no companionship to tnko mo from my
books, nnd where I can haronliltle solitary
recreation In tho shape of trout fishing. A
harmless amusement that, is it not?"

"Tho fish do not think so," replied Clara,
smiling. "If you will sit down a moment I
will fetch motber,nndyou Can arrange mat-

ters with her,"
So saving; having handed hint n chair,

Clara departed lo call Mrs. Mooic. That
worthy lady was soon 'In attendance, nnd
before Mr. Cox had quitted her roof ho had
arranged lo take tho rooms for nt least a

rouplo of months from tho fallowing Thurs-

day. '

It is, perhops, almost superfluous lo stole
that Clara Moore, being such a beautiful
girl, had numerous admirers. Although the
vlllago by namo' Monford was in Itself
small, there were plenty of uutlnying rarms;
nnd not more than Ihlco mllcsaway ti mar-

ket town. From theso surrounding quart-er- a

came many nnd many a vuo to seo tho
village belle, and many and many.a one at
first sight fell over head and cars In lovo

with her:
Added to licr charms of faco and figure,

sho had a remarkably sweet voice, and al
though it was not highly cultivated, it was
not altogether Untrained. Tho consequence
was Sho Was in great request at readings,
which, during tlio winter months, she at-

tended with commcndablo regularity.
At oho of thoso entertainments she had

met ono Arnold Carow. a vrell-t- do farm
er's son, who llycil Somo two miles away
from Munfurd. She had been Introduced
lo him there, and he, liko many anotherell
in love witli her.

Of all tho men sho had met she liked him
the best, and, not a week prior to tho advent
of Mr. Cox iisn lodger at Iter mother's house,
she had as good ns consented to bo engaged
to him.

It is unpleasant to nick holes in anybody's
character, and doubly unpleasant lo to

pieces the disposition of one who, is in oil

external things perfection. But tho truth
must be told Clurn Mooro was a tcrrlblo
flirt; and, liko' most flit Is, sho seemed lo
have a total disregard for the feelings of her
vctlms. Sho would lead a mah on to

least in the 03sibility of bis ono

dny securing licrnfTeclions (indeed, the very- -

fact of a woman tarrying in a man's society
to listen to his fnvo passages, is ill Itself un
earnest of her appreciation of his society),
and then, when it suited her caprice, would
throw him over and laugh at him.

Clara Mooro . had tried young Arnold
Carew's pnticuco tn the utmost moro than
once. Av, scores and scores of times she
had destroyed his pcaSs of tfilnd by her

fondness for what she called a "harm-
less flirtation."

And wo mut givn her credit for tlio fact

that her flirtations were in ono sonso harm
less; Micro was no vlco about her. She
never forgot tlut self respect which renders
u woman pretinus In tlio eyes of Insu.'

When Arnold Curew won her consent to
bo engaged to him for os good as prom
ibid him to bci'iimo his wll'o "somo dny,"
though sho expressed herself in sufficiently
indefinite terms to admit of tier escaping
from her promise if sho pleased to change
her tultiil, wlt'-ou- t his being able In affirm
she had over strictly bound heisclfto him --

ho was: well satisfied. lie felt he could trust
hor; end even bear her fluting propensities
with greater equanimity than hobjtd hither-
to beon able to do.

There wero feiv evenlfigs on whlcli Ar-

nold Cuicw failed to wall; over from his fath-

er', farm an I enjoy a pleasant stroll with
"tho lady of his love."

Hrlppy evenings wero they for him.
Through the day ho looked forward to them;
Ihey lightened his toil and made his exis-

tence much happier than it had ever been.

Ho had a doublo Incentivo to work. It
was not self tlnil ho toiled for only, now ; he
knew that he was wnrSitig fur her!

Mr. Cox had not been located In Mrs.
Moore's tnia'l though comfortable apart-

ments more than a fortnight before Clara's
evening rambles with Arnold Carew became
less frequent.

Clara had all along been very sifenl as to

the lodger) and at first it never entered in-

to Arnold Carew's mind that that accounted
in any way for liar lees frequent appearance
ut their usual rendezvous.

Ono evening, however, ho ventured to

complain, and chanced in his tcmtiorary nil
noyance tn say : "Oh, I suppose there Is
8oi:'io attraction about this heavy swell who
is slaying at your mother's."

Clara 2usbcil dp in a moment, and ans
wered, holly ! "You aro quite welcome to
think what you pleaeo In Unit respect. He
is a perlect gen'llein'an, which 's saying moro
for him than ono can say for everybody.'

"I don t pretenu to be a gentleman",' was
Arnold's cool answer; "nor do I profess to
be an educated fellow, I know you can beat
mo hollow as far as learning goes; but
learning Is not everything in this, world I

and people can feU and think with only a

little of It."
Now Clara was very fairly cTlucsted, in

deed ; nnd, certainly, was what Is vulgular-l- y

called fnoro Of n "scholar" than her sweet-

heart ; but bo was not nn ignorumus by any
means.

His words' made her feel a little ashamed
of herself; so she answered :

"I didn't mean to Insinuato that I'm bet
ler educated than you, or that you aro not a
gentleman at heart ,' but I, do consider it
most unreasonable and unjustifiable that
you should throw outhints against Mr. Cox,
simply because bo's a gentleman of superior
educatiou,"

"It's vory certain I'vo seen much less of
ynu, Clara, sines he oama here," answered
Arnold Carew, with melancholy reproach
manifest in his tone of voire.

"Well if you must know the truth," ans-
wored Clam ; "but you're su hot headed and
unreasonable I've never liked tn iismo it to
you Iwfore he's kindly undertaken to teooh

me Fr.iich; and that a counts for my eve-

nings boing moroooniipiwl than they wero.'
"It was your duty tn have told me before,'

unswered Arnold, suppressing his Jealous
indignation. ".Whero dou ho leach yon ?"

"In the lilting jiK.m, of course."
"Ills private slttjug-roo- ?"
"Ys."
"And so you aro ahina togaUier for hours?"
"OfumirM; why shouldn't wo be?"
"I wonder how ymi'tf liifo mo tn teach

soma pretty girl Freuo.Ii all atone with her
in cosy parlor?"

"Why should l mind?" snrwered ,Clars.
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"If I couldn't trust you that far, I should
havo nothing to do with you."

This retort disarmed Arnold Carew In a
moment, lie began lo tbtnk what a villain
ho was for ever doubling Clara's loyally,ond
fur suggesting impropriety by his Jealous
suspicions,

Ho asked her pardon,and when they pul-
ed ho was much happier than he had been
for days.

Another six weeks flew by and In that
lime what changes had como about. Tho
French lessons were so frequent, thiit if Ar-

nold Carew taw Clarl Moure for sn hour In
tho winds week, ho was a lucky fellow.
, Atld what were Clara'sreul feelings at this
time? Alasl sho had grown infatuated
with Mr. Cox. Sho believed that ho had
Rrown really fohd of her. Tcrhops ho was,
In a klndbt way. This French lessons had
Jed to something so very liko love malting
that it tvould have taken a very clever ana-
lyst to havo told lliodirTerenco. And, natur-
ally ns her feelings strengthened for her
French master, they declined for "Arnold
Carcwi

Francis Cos was a better teacher of love
tlinn of French.

Heaven help her I Infatuated creature
that sho was, sho believed It possiblo (hat
this wealthy young scion ofo good family
might make her his wife. Over nnd over
ngoln ho seemed on tho point of asking her
to be his wife. Sweet honeyed words were
Ihey that.ho whispered in her willing ear;
beautlrul pictures of whatmarried life should
bo ho drow'in flowing speech.

lie had few letters; but twice a vveck ho
received an epistle directed in a lady's hand-
writing. This had exclled, Clara's jealousy.
Yes, it had Como to that, sho Was jealous of
hi til.

But a ready lio satisfied heron that head,
"3urcly,"liosald,,'a fellow' can corres-

pond wllh his sister."
That had been sufficient to satisfy her.
Ono evening, however, matters arrived at

n climax.
She had received a note from Arnold, sav-

ing that he must seo her thai htg'ht without
fall. Sho (net him In tho usual placo
meeting. Ho looked very vh'Ite and eagreI

warn, no sain, "i wilt stand this no
longer. You cither glvo up the society or
this lodger or you give up mo."

" hat do you mean?" said Clora.
"I mean what I toy," answered Arnold.

No one can servo two masters, neither can
a woman bo truo lo two lovers."

"I'm not going' to hi do'mlticSrcd over by
any man," said Clara.

"You will have lo do ono thins or the
other in this case," answered Arnold.

"Don't try and bully mc," cried Clara,
flushing up.

"I'm not bullying you. It is useless lo
try and evade my determination, Clara.
Which aro you going to do? Glvo up tli03e

French lessons, or givo me up?"
"I certainly shall not give up my French,"

she answered.

"Then good bye," answered Arnold, and
without waiting for an answer indeed,
without affording her lime lo answer he
strode away into the darkness.

When sho had started to meet hfm tho
wish had been in her heart that sho might
find nn excuso lo cast her lover off; but now
that ho had taken the Initiative and had
sternly nn'd abruptly quitted her, leaving
her "in maiden meditation fancy free," sho

experienced very iflHerciit sensations to
what she had anticipated.

Tho tears rushed lo her eyes, but sho sup-

pressed them, and hurried homeward.
"I uwsh with all my heart," sho said,

"that Francis Co.--t would, ask mo this very
night to bo his wife."

When sho reached homo she found that
Francis Cox wos abEcnt,

On tho tabid in his sil'tlng-roo- lay arf
open letter, in what Clora believed to be,
from what he had lold her previously, h'lS

sister's handwriting.
Most young ladles nro inquisitive, and

Clara Mooro was no exception to tho rulo.
Sho picked the letter up and read it.

She had not perused thrco sentences
she felt convinced it was from a sweet-

heart. A lull perusal confirmed her sus-

picious beyond all doubt.
''And so,4' sbo exclaimed, menially, her

cheeks burning with Indignation and shame,'
"and so he lias deceived me.

Tho room soemed to swim round with
her. Sho fell sick and faint. Sho heard
the street door open, end sho composed her-
self with a great effort.

Francis Cux entered tho room.
"Ah 1" bo exclaimed, "you have got bock

early."
"Rather," sho replied, coldly.
"You seem out ofsorls, my wild flower"
a name ho had given her. "What is the

matter?"
"You shouldn't leavo your sitter's letters

about," answered Clara, bitterly.
Francis Cox colored up to the roots of bis

hair.
"I hope," ho said, with composure, "you

are not so dishonorable as to read mv letters
without my sanction ?"

"Quito dishonorable enough," answered
Clara, "You aro a nice person to speak of
my dishonor; 'you havo deceived me most
foully."

Then with many tears Clars poured forth
her wroDgs.

"You told mo your only correspondent
was your siller," she sobbed ; "and all the
whila it was yovfr sweetheart, who is dying
for tho winter to come, when your are to be

married. And yet you could lead me on,
and pretend to be fond of me, and teach ne
to grow loud of you, and oh, you aro worse

than cruel, worse than cruel."
Ifero Clara Moore brnko down In an "gnny

of tears. Mr. Cux looked nt her with an
expression of mingled annoyanc jyind com'- -

passion.
"Haw I" ho raid at last, assuming that air

nf affectation which ho had censed tn adopt
when making loVe to tho unhappy village
belle, "Haw I yon are tno soverc. I'm sure
I never Intended to lead you to imagine I

was seriously in love. If you've inado that
mistake I'm awfully sorry, I'm sure; but,
nf course, you know, you never could havo
Imagined I had any Idea of marrying yon ?"

"Ifyoii dilii't mean that what right had
yon tn pretend to care forme?" rried Clurn.
"You did everything but aik mo to Iri'you'r
wife."

"And, knowing oir nJl&yiiiHlaos,"
aniwed From Is Cox, "you? tRTutil not in
your senses havo supposed I should ever go

as far as that. It ivss merely a harmless
flirtation tn while away tbe dull hours.Doth-- ''

ing more."
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"You coward 1" exclaimed Clsra Moore j'

and, catting a look' of contempt at Mr. Cox,
sho quitted' the room. Plinhio trnd indigna-
tion filled her heart. To think sho had al-

lowed thia man to Inoko a tnem plnyth'n
of hor to think slio had cruelly neglected
the Arnold Carew fortheeakn
of an cmpty-he- a ld, heartless fop. For tho
llmo being poor Clara Mooro wat lnani.
Gilo rushed from tho hou'c into tho ilarUnen
of tho night and mado her way to the river.
Why should she not end it there? She hint
lost Arnold ; sho had been jilted and tnoef-c-d

nt by tho flno gentleman lodger,-- sho
would bo tho lough ol the village. Had alio

committed an act nt dishonor such ns stamps
a woman as bad In tho world's eyes., sh
could not havo thought worse of herself.

Sho store! on the towing-path- , and pre-

pared tn take n fatal plunge,
"Heaven forgivo n.e 1" sho sobbed forth.

"Arnold, Arnold, forgivo my cruelty ; think"
Ulndly of mo when I am gone."

As theso words escaped Iter lips she spranc
forward, but iu that ramo moment n strong
arm held her back from what would havo
added a crime lo her, comparatively speak-
ing, trivial folly.

"Clara 1 what in Heaven's namo wouhl
you do?" exclaimed her revuer, and In
the ssitnd of his voice sho learned that Ar-

nold Carow was with her In Iho hour of her
despair.

A week later Mr. Cos left Iho village.
During Hint week, however, Clara Maoro
never set eyes upon him again.

His conduct deserved what ho did not
get a good but nt tho
same timo it Innghtour her'oiso a lesson that
pretty and hilmblo vlllago maidens may
lake to heart, viz., not to aspire to tho dig-
nity of becoming grand married city lend
ers of fa.hion because a young swell happens
to smito upon them. Asa rule, those gentlfl-me- n

aro lvo selfish, and too great slaves
conventionality, to marry out of their owri
set, unless it bo for "heaps of money,"
-.-A year later Arnold Carew was marriel
fnClarn Monro, and a better wife never lived

n sho who was as " Tho Villatrd
elle."

isbiiatst anii tiik haiiocr.
Ono of the amusing peculiarities of publio

llfo in tho remarks so freely uttorbl and fre-

quently overheard.
Tho last day of my visit dfKaanrl I mi

In Liverpool. I had spoken tlWev'cning be-

fore, and was to give my farcwoll that even
ing. In tho course of the day I went Into
barber's shop. Whilo tho "p'rofossor of ton-

sure," ns I saw it announced tho other day,
was practising my hair, ho begau to speak
of the plentiful harvest In America. I said.

"I sail for America
"Ah Indeed sir I You will havo ns a fet- -

John B'. Gnu'jjh,"
"Does he sail
"Yes; and I have a ticket to hoar him to

night."
"Have yon ever heard him locturo?"
"No sir; havo you?"
."Yes."
"How do you liko him?"
"I do not think' much of him t"
"Then you are not a teototaler?"
"Yes, Intn."
"I wnnder you do riot like Mr. Gouglr."
''I said I did not think much of him, not

that I did like Mm.
"Ah, that's very much th6 tamo thing I

Whatsortofon appearing person is he?"
"A very ordinary looking person."
"It is plain to seo Hint you dn not liko

him. What might be hfs size, sir?"
"About my size, I Judge."
"Have you heard him moro than onco?''
"Yes, many times."
"I should? hardly think' ynti' would" go sof

often to hear him, if ynu did no', llko nlm.
"I liovcr said I did not llko him."
"I beg your pardon,' str, bill do you 1 w

him?"
"Tolerably well."
"Shall you hear him" speak this evening?''
"Yes, I exjicct lo do so."
"Did you hear him last evening?"
Yes."
"I hayo been quite desirous of hearing1

him, and I have secured my ticket. Does'

your 'air suit you, sir? Shall I put tome
hoi! on it?"

"No, I thank you, It will do very well f
and you will have tho opportunity of study-
ing your work on tho platform', for ynu hayo
been cutting Mr. Gough's hair."

"Bless mj' soul, sir I 1 beg your pardon.
I 'opo I 'ave not said anything wrong, or
been in hany way .disrespectful."

"Oh, no ; on the contrary, you have been
quilo complimentary." .

"So you ate Mr. Gough. I shall 'ear yorf
to night. 'Euery, sweep up all this nir.an(t
take caro of it. Good-by- elr. I am glad I
'ave 'ad the hopportunity and Ihelioimrof
cuttlug yourair." i'Vcin John J3. Geujh'i
ntu book, "Sunliqht and Shadow."

IlltVrS Tl T.ITTI.UIIS.
The heights and recesses of Mount Tri-

ms aro said to bo much Infested with eagles
who are never better pleased than wheri
they can pick' (be bones of a orane. Cranctf
are prone to cackle and make a noise (Im-3-

14), and particularly so while they ere
flying. The sound of their voices arouseaf
Ihe eagles, who spring tipsta, signal, and
often make tho talkative travelers pay dear-

ly for their Imprudent chattering; The old-

er and more experienced cranes', ttaslble nf
their besetting foible and the peril to which
it exposes them, take care before venturing
on the wing to arm themselves each with a
stone large ennugli to fill tTi'c cavity of their
mouths, nnd consequently to Impose un
avoidable ulles'co on thelrtonguc, and thus
tley enwpo tbo danger. Reader, bast th't
an unruly tongue ? Learn a lesson from the
elder crones, and tn bridle thy tnugue by
watchfulness and prayer, that thou mayct
say with tho P.lamltt, "I said, I will I all a
heed to my way, that I sin not With tn
tongue."

Thero is ono perhvtly safe rule to fol.
law; It Is oonlaiunl in tho words "If you
must you'd bater."

ror $1. Tn' advance ynu can gel the in

rmo year and a copy of Kendall's
Ilurso fjook (Vcv.

Fall River, (Mats ) DijJv rfefald.
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Athlon Mreer.aaysi I havo uwl'llut sup
imr 'iKinedy, St. Jaoolu Oil, in' a vre ruo
of rheumatism tn my rm,'ond ilr fleet ws
wnmUrful, having hi iii.b'od Jitler ih' rough
.tfial.all ruin, leaving my arm as veil ST
ever.


